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Secretary Wilson so Declares In

"Blessings Brighten as They
v Take Their Flight"

; i
' Ki ?

Health U never 10 much prized as when illueM Interfere with

pleasure or work. When the utotnach b tick, the digestion weak, the

nerves unstrung, the head heavy with puln, nothing teem so doslrtbl
as sound mind In healthy body. Keep stomach, liver and bowels
In good order with r . , ':. i , ;j ;

San Francisco WE HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR

WASTE IN THE NORTHWEST

warrenfon rroperty
Preservations Of Forest Must Come

Through State Regulations Govern-Ste- nt

Will Soon Have To Begin

nd you will rarely lose day's work or ill evening's pleasure through
ilckness. These pills are a safe corrective and general tonic, the good
effects of which are felt throughout the; entire body. Whenever you are

ng at your JbesV take Beechsm'f JW. THey relieve conntpa.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. of

wl, otMttM metlioilM and a short

won, remova wuons conditions, wprovo ww cugetiion, , , j --ww,.

Create Appetite. Bcs Sleep
and Bring featfc Healtli

la kun wMii hOl ilrMiiMta, tat, u Mewl

H you want to sell property- --."(Mil tu-iMnT- .,,ifflit fiAUj in ortk-- r to gain imineJite
pronta ha brought the Lnitd HUlf to
the of a lunrttfr famine, was the de-

claration mado by Secretary of Agri-
culture Vilon, who arrived hr ymier- -

I'M

LIST IT WITH USly ftom the NoHhwewt. Although the
(Wal (fovfrnment is doing all in it

powir to ward off th having ei
Ui 150 million bctm of ornt men

Ittinln, the proiwtlve famli.e, awording
to Swrrtary Wil(m, en I pp.vnled
only hy the individual holdvrs of forest
wnda or by state laws. '

"TW wat iurn tiw-- n Incaletilable,"
wld SMtctary Wilnon, "and the increas-

ed tout of lumber at prent heralds an
impending famine. Tie los by foret
(Ire alone amount to hundred of thou- -
anila of dollar every year."
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LEE --WILLARD a CO.

' t

"His Worst Enemy"
A Great ct Melo-Dram- a

' Matinee To-Da- y at 2:30

&night"THE SILVER KING")
Prices, 10c, 25c, 85c, 50c
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In rejdy to a quentlon aa to the pro-

bability of the fedrral government tak
ing gome action for perpetuating the for'
tU by replanting, Secretary Wilson

id that it will have to come to that in

Mu, but the checking of the present
peril recta with the state and through

taU law. The greater part of the
eaatern and middle Wen country now
looka to the VtiniUs coast lot its lumber Westernsnd If the count tatee wish to maintain
tlii. irolUuble industry in the future SJUonI hey will have to pa nuitable lawa gov
ernlng fon-U- .

495 Comme rcial Street, Astoria. Oregon!A STEP TO SUCCESS.

Alaska And Yukon Have Furnished
It For Many t Man.

fiKATTLH Aug. 9. Pride snd pnofes EARTHQUAKE INSURANCE. ASTORIA IRON WORKSMay We Have Your Order? ional elhlon have prevented many from
making fortunes, but when the Alaska

v

JOHN FOX, President
F. I BISHOP. Secretary.

Nelson leaver, VIoe-Pr- e. and Bupt
ASTORIA. SAVINGS BANK, Tnsva.

Vukon-avill- c reposition which wilt be
held at buttle in 1U00, demonttratea
how many of the fortunes of Alaska

KIN'GSTON", Ja,. Aug. 9. Summonses
taken out by plaintiff and defendants
in the insurance action, asking for bet-

ter treatment regarding the fire and
great earthquake, were answered in the
local court yesterday. The most im-

portant point made wiaa that the insured
must prove the origin of the fire at the
trial of the cases.

and Yukon have been made, the public
will see that the rule that are good for

Designers and Manmfactnrers 01
THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Pumishi. 15 .

CORRESPONDENCE SOIJQTED . Foot of Fourth (Street

the southland hardly apply to the land
of the Midnight Sun.

For instance there is now not a hun-

dred miles from Seattle an American

lawyer who made eeventy-flv- e thousand FINGER NAIL SCRATCH

We have everything in

paper hangings, wall dec

orations and materials for
house painting : : :

Our Endeavor. To do

only first class work.

dolar In Dnwnon in the early days by
meana that were unprofessional indeed.
He was a good lawyer, but he did not IMMMHWWMMMMMWWWWHWHWt
seem to get any practice, and it soon

THE TTRENTON 1

RESULTS W DEATH

A short time ago you may have read
of the remarkable case where a simple
scratch of the finger nail caused death
by blood poisoning. At first it was enly
an annoying itch caused by summer
rash. This was scratched by the Singer

came to a matter of guessing from where
the next meal should come. So he de-

cided to go north.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street.

nail to relieve the itch, but the skin
was torn open, the irritation became
worse and finally resulted in a fatal case
of blood poisoning. . .

Do not scratch or pub the itch or irri

Allen Wall Paper 8 Paint Co.
Cor. 11th and Bond Sis.

X Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon. X

Thinking he might have to do things
of which he would not care to be re-- 1

minded afterwards he changed lib name

on going north. On reaching Dawson
he looked around and oon located a

crying need.

At that time Dawson had no garbage
ayatenf. The town was growing by
leaps and bounds, and garbage was a
mutter that had to be attended to at
onee. On credit he hired a couple of

MMSjjjtation 'caused by summer rash, mosquito
bites, hives, prickly heat or any form of
skin disease or itch. D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion, the best known remedy for eciema
and ail (forms of akin diseases, externally
applied, will at once stop the irritable
itch. It soothes" and cools the skin and

permanently cures the itch op disease.
Infants and children are saved many
hour of agony and torture from the
unbearable itch if a few drops of D. D.

VlCV. ftm m a h

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

teams and drivers, and started a daily
collection of refuse, garbage, etc. In a
few weeks he had every house, atore
and building in town ou his IH of

and in a couple of months more

his income crept up to a princely
urn. For two years he continued his

work, and then ho sold out and left for
the United State.. At Seattle he again
changed back to his own mime and start-
ing to practice achieved a great

MM
D. is applied to the afflicted parts. R-
ememberthe itch is instantly relieved.

Call at the store, of Charles Rogers,
Astoria, Or., and you can get a bottle.
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The Kind You llavo Always Bought, and which 1ms been
In line for over 30 years, lias borno tho slguature of

Grape tJuiceana nns oocn niaue turner iuh per-
sonal suporvlNlon slnco Its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you lu this. Our

l Catawba Concord I99Shoes - NON-ALCOHO- tIC

I Men Fast Sixty In Danger.

More than half of mankind over 00

years of age suffer from kidney and dis-

orders, usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is both painful and dan-

gerous, and Foley's Kidney Cure should

be taken at the flrt sign of danger, as
it correct irregularities and has cured

many old men of this disease. Mr. Rod-n- y

Burnett, Rockport, Mo., writes: "1

suffered with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottlee of Foley's Kidney
Cure I fell better than I have for 20

years, although I am now 01 years old."

T, F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
,i.,.ii ii M;

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
tfortv Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither 6plum, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

'

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's' Panacea The Mother's Friend.

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. I
Means Standard of Merit.
Our Service and our
methods of business are of

t 589 Qommercial Street, rjn I,the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

REVOLUTIONIST ARRESTED.

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS & EWART 1Everything is of the highest
except our prices, and they

are always the lowestSears the Signature of
Electrical Contractors

; HAVANA, Aug. 9. Sagulcrro, alleged
chldd of a band of revolutionists in San-

tiago province hua been arnested. He
is alleged to hare been concealed in a
House in Santiago City. Of all the
bands reported lately his is probably
the only one which really existed and
even this never consisted of more than
six men. When it waa disbanded

sought refuge in the city with
three others who were also arrested.

Bells, House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures J
The M YouHaye kt Installed and Kept in Repair

W BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTION.
mm

Our Specialties'Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen

Ml Bond St, opposite Flehar Broa.

In Use For Over 30"' Years.'
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EARTHQUAKE IN BRAZIL.
RIO JANEIRO, Aug. ostllo Ob-

servatory registered' several earthquakes
yesterday. The direction was west.

aas street, ...
. Phona Mala 3881 X- - - . - -
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